PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

For thousands of years, the Malaleuca tree and other
substances derived from it have been used to help with
health issues. Australian Aborigines are believed to
have been using Malaleuca tree leaves, from which Tea
Tree oil is extracted, in medications for centuries.
The spicy, fresh, camphoraceous fragrance is cleansing,
purifying and can be effective against bacterial
infections. It also possesses a wide variety of benefits
such as helping provide relief from common colds.
PRIMARY BENEFITS AND SAMPLE USES

»»
»»
»»
»»

Reduces acne by applying to affected skin area
Promotes skin healing
May remove warts
Helps to prevent lice naturally; just add
a few drops to your shampoo
»» Relieves itchiness from rashes
»» Can act as an insect repellent
»» Great additive to hair and skincare products
DIRECTIONS

Steam Inhalation: Add 2-3 drops to a
cup of steaming water and inhale.
Diffusion: Diffuse 3-5 drops or more in the Purely diffuser.
Topical: Dilute 1-2 drops with a Purely carrier
oil before use according to the dilution table
shown. Be sure to test for sensitivity.
Ingestion: When using as a supplement, add 1 drop per
4 oz. of liquid. Use no more than three times per day.
DIFFUSION

Cleaning spray: In a spray bottle filled with 16 oz.
of water, add 15-20 drops of Tea Tree oil.

TOPICAL

PRECAUTION

STEAM

Keep out of reach of children. Avoid contact with
sensitive areas such as your eyes. If pregnant, nursing
or have a medical condition, consult your physician
before use. Store away from light and heat.

DILUTION
TABLES
Drops of EO for
1 tsp. of carrier oil

1%

1

2%

2

5%

5

BLENDS WELL WITH

Bergamot, Clary Sage, Eucalyptus, Juniper Berry, Lavender,
Lemon, Oregano, Peppermint and Ylang Ylang
COUNTRY OF ORIGIN
EXTRACTION METHOD

SKU# 1005
retail: $18

TEA TREE

Australia
Steam distillation

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent diseases.
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